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Fifty& pcreaaneous tramtuminet balloon uatwtaptas,y 
proredurn were peri0mled in 5, patiene wirering lrom 
Percutaneous tmnstuminal balloon zmgioplasty ha, been 
shown (I-+) to be an effective procedure in treatmg patienta 
with stenosis ofthe peripheral pulmonary anery. coarctalion 
of the aorta, coarctation restenosis. superior \‘etx~ cavil 
obstruction, pulmonary vein s,erws~s and tibstructed lotal 
anomalous pulmonary venous return In additiun. this pro- 
cedure has also been used to treat aurtic and pulmonary 
Valve s,enosis (5-S). 
This repon describes our erpenence wth the 6~ 5t 
patients ,o undergo percu,~nec,uc ,rwstummal balloon 
&wmary valvulo~las~y at the Department of Pedlalric 
Cardiology of Hbpital Cardioloeique in Lille. France. With 
21 patients <I year of age (including 8 neonates). it reprs- 
sen,s. 10 our knowledge. Ihr large%! infz! \e&: pi;b!r,hcd 
to date. 
Methods 
Study patients. Fifty-eight valvulupla\ty procedures were 
altempted m 13 pn,!en,s 02 female and 31 male) wlrh 
congenial pulmonary valve steno+ In wo neonates. pas- 
\BP~ xros !be ~utmonarv valve was imoowbte. reducme 
1 
the iota! nambcr of valvuloplas,y proccdurcr performed ri 
56 in 51 patients. Patient, raEed m age from 1 day IO 60 
yean lmeiln 6 9 : 10.9 years~: II were infdntr <I yea of 
ace. ;and only 6 were Zi6 yeitr, of asc. EiQh, ncona,ci 
underwent lhn procedure becawe the pulmonary valve 
\~enou\ wnh an intac, vemncutar ceplum was so revere lha, 
pulmonary alrc\ia was ncarty ,o,al. Two palien? had onder- 
gone i, Bruck rxocedure a, neonate\’ at 1” mvlhs nf s”c 
they +~nved vgnr of penislen, pulmonary valve siermr~ 
Cme;mgiography demonstrated typical domed stenotic 
pulmonary valves in 47 patients: !n 4 pawms. the dyvlalic 
pulmonary wlve was characterized by n thickened valve. 
abwncr or‘ r.d~olucen, jr, and hypoplaua of Ihe pronmal 
minn pulmonary anery. Three patients alw had Nounan‘\ 
\vndrome Meen had B small atrial %eplal defecr with a left 
10 rlgh, Gvml I;lulmonary to syr,emtc Row rauo cl.5). Two 
patients had a partial anomalous pulmonary veinous rctum 
with a small shunt. and one patient bad cortriatriatum. 
Hemodynamic studies. Cardiac catheterization was per- 
formed in all patients premedicatcd with morphine chlory- 
draw (0. I mdkc body wcicht intramuscularly) and pentobar- 
biral (3 r&&z. &&I I20 mg). &on&s were 
prcmedicated with only pcntobarbital (3 &kg). Hcparin 
il@O Uikp) was administered intnvcnourly. 
In children and ndulls. the peak systolic pressure gradient 
between the right ventricle and the pulmonary artery was 
dearmined by ~imuttancously recording the right ventricular 
and pulmonary artery pressures. “cnous catheters were 
placed pcrcutaneourly in the tight and left femoral veins. 
Systemic prcssurc was measured by left ventricular pressure 
through the patent foramen ovale simultancowly with the 
right vmtricular prcssurc (30 cases). Lo patients in whom 
crocsing the foramen owJc was not possible. arterial blood 
prersurc was mcasurcd at the fcnloral or brachial sncry 
simultaneously with the right ventricular pressure. In two 
infants. the rigbt and :cft ventricular prcwrcs sod the right 
ventricular and pulmonary ancry prcssurcs wcrc recorded 
simultaneously; in otherinfatts. pullback pressure recording 
was done across the pulmonary valve. The right ventricular 
prcarurc was crprcsscd as a pcrccm of systemic prcssurc. 
Right- and left-sided cardiac ~hcmodyna& data were ob- 
tained before and after (5 IS min) ~aI~~lopla~ty. This proce- 
dure cnah!ed 5 I prc- and postvalvuloplasty mcasurcmcnts of 
peak systolic gradient. 
Tk dinwosl ofmrlmomm vnlw srewrir was confirmed 
by right vmrricular’antcropo\tcrior and laerc! clncangiog- 
raphy (with injection of Hexabrix. I ml/kg [Laboratairc 
Gucrbct. 93601 AulnaylBo~s. Francell. Cineangiography us- 
ing a cahbrated angiographic catheler enabled mcasurcmcnt 
of the pulmonary valve anulus. Prc- and postvalvuloplasty 
cin:angiogramT were performed after pressures were rc- 
corded. Follow-up cardnc cathc~eriration wal performed in 
23 pauems at 1 to 17 monrh, arm v*lvulaplFLq ,mcim 7.5 t
3.81. 
Valvtdoplasly technique. A Meditech or Olbert balloon 
csthrtcr wb introduced pcrcutawously over a 0.035 in 
N.089 cm) Rosen guideairc. The balloons measured 3Oor40 
mm in length. and their maximal indarable dmmeter was 
bctacen 6 and 20 mm. In 18 casw. the diameter of the 
h;&,on ,,\rd for the firat va!vu!nP!a~!y “~5 rq~d! to or 
Smaller than rhal of the pulmonary valve anulus: a becond 
ddalion catheter with a balloon diameter IO to 20% Srcater 
than that of tbc pulmonary wlve aouIus wils ,hcn used ,o 
rcpeill the proccdurc. In all other caxs. the balloon used 
wai IO to 20% wider than the oulmonilr~ valve awIus. The 
peak inflation pressure was spp~oxim!wly 10 atm for the 
Olhen balloon catheter and 3 to 5 atm for the Meditech 
hailoon. as recommcndcd by the manufxturcrs. Diluted 
contrau medium kit> used to poaltion lhe balloon cathew 
across the pulmonary valve and IO monitor intkation to 
maximal pressure. The indentation in the balloon due to the 
stenotic wlve disappeared as maximal inflation was reached; 
the balloon was then rapidly deflated. The inflation-deflation 
cycle took 20 to 25 s. Oxygen was administered to the 
patieas during the procedure. This procedure was repeated 
two to four times. During inflation. right ventricular or 
sysrcmic pressure. or both. wcs monitored. If right ventri- 
cular pressure showed no significant change after vaIvu16 
plasty. another dilation catheter with a larger diameter 
balloon was introduced over the guide wire Icft in place and 
the procedure was repeated. At the cod of the procedure. the 
balloon catheter was withdrawn, and repeat hcmodynamic 
data were obtained. In eieht oatienta. the diameter of the 
pulmonary valve anulus required use of a double balloon 
catheter. This procedure was used early in the series. In 
seven casts. balloon diamerers varied considerably; in one 
case, diameters were the same. In one patient aged I5 
months a triok lumen anpioolastv balloon was used. 
shtidi~~i~~~y~is. hia A pkmd BE mean WIUCS * 
SD. Comparisons were made using Student’s ftest for paired 
data. 
Results 
Early hemodynamic evaluation (Table 1). The prcvalvulo- 
plasty transvalvolar pressure gradient was >50 mm Hg 
(mean 81.5 ? 25.4) in 47 caw and ~50 mm Hg (mean 34.6 
? 8.5) in 9. In one patient, the prcvslvuloplasty prcssurc 
gradient at rest was only I5 mm Hg but increased to 45 mm 
Hg after exertion; the postvalvuloplasty pressure gradient at 
rest did not chance. These 56 measurements were made in 51 
patients. - 
All patients with a transvalvuIar pressure gradient >50 
mm Bg before valvuloplasty had hemodynamic evidence of 
relief of pulmonary wlve stenosis immediately after valvu- 
loplhsty. wilh a reduction in the pulmonary valve pressure 
gradient and right ventricular pressure (Fig. I). In patients 
with a gradient <50 mm Hg before valvuloplasty, there also 
was hemodynamic improvement (Table I). 
III wo wo~we.~ with .scww pulmonary valve .sfcno.vis, 
one of whom had azygous continuation of the inferior vcna 
cava causing dninagc inm a left superior vcna cave, passage 
across the pulmonary valve WE not possible. The I9 other 
iafa!$ zod nconatcs hcd curly hcmodpoamir cvidcnce of 
relief of pulmonary valve stenosis (Table I, Fig. 2). 
Riglrt I,entri~slojirrrphg performed immediately after WI- 
vuloplasty in 50 case> showed evidence of widening of the 
valvular area in all but 5. 
Fzllow-up clinical rv&&m. At clinical follow-up cvalu- 
alion at I month to 3 years. the intemity of the systolic 
murmur had decreased in most c~~cs. At 6 months. clinical 
evidence of minimal pulmonary regurgitation was found in 
three palients. Bcforc dilution, all patients lbad evidence of 
right ventricular hypertrophy by electrocardiogram (KG); 
at the follow-up evaluation, a decrease in ngh, ~em~ulilr 
hypertrophy was noted. When pre>ent. cardmmegaly -8s 
less pronounced or bad disappcarcd. 
Follow-up bemudynamic e*a,oa,ion (Table 1,. A, ful- 
low-up cardiac catheterization. there was a significant 
change in mean right ventricular peak systolic pressure and 
mean peak systolic pressure gradient. Five patienls lthe fin, 
two neonates of our series. one infant and two other pa- 
,ien,$ underwent a second dilalion at Ihe time of follou-up 
catheterization because the residual pradien, was ,513 mm 
Hg. The results of ,he repeat valvulopla~ty were sat&e- 
tory. 
Complications. Femoral vein thrombosis appeared dung 
follow-up cafheterizalion in four infana who had undersonc 
valvulo&s,y a, the age of 6 deyr 10 5 momhs. This-wa% 
probably related 10 the balloon valvu,op,as,y procedure. 
One palien, developed an iachemic cersbrovascular accidsn, 
related IO systemic emboli. Nme balloons ruptured BI blgb 
pre\\ure\. but there WLF no evidence of emboliration or 
adverse ekcts. Pulmooary regurgitation vnth no hemody- 
namic signifisance was noted in three patients (85%) a, 6 
months. 
Twn4uminal balloon ~al~uloplas,y is a safe and effective 
treatmen, for mcdenle lo 5evere pulmonary valve s,eno\i\. 
Our rcsulls corroboralcd ils prcwourly reponed eficacy in 
the reducuon of rhe peak syrwlic pressure gradlen, (%ljl. 
Dysplas,ic pubnonery vofve. In the opinion of several 
invcr,iga,or\ ,12,,1.,6,. a dysplastic pulmonary valve i> a 
poor indacwon for valv:daplas,y. This rugees,s that ,he 
commiswml fusion is no, an m~portant mechanism for 
causing \,enosis in the dy,pla>,ic pulmonary valve. In our 
<cries. however. dilalion was periurmed in four patients wilh 
a dy@rlic pulmonary wdvc. Resul,< !mmedia,cly after 
valvulopla~,y and a, follow-up ca,he,eriu,ion were goud in 
three palients. while only one patient required wrtical 
valvu,o,omy rubsequen, 10 valvulaplas,y. 
lnfundibubw obs,ruc,ion. Eight patienls develcped a 
DO~~IVUI~DI~~ infundibular PICSSUR cradien, varying 
from 1” ,o 45 mm Hg. wbxh w&ie\\ ,ban !&se rep& by 
Hen-Shacba e, at. (171. Six monrhs later at control cstbe- 
,eriration. rhe infundibular prr\aurc gradient had disp- 
peered. A propranolol ,a, has been used as a method of 
dctermmmg whether muscular fibron rtrucfure~ are lbe 
uuw ul’ per&en, reGdul ~rnovs after pulmonary vairu- 
kdumv (IN. This lest was performed m four par~ems. and 
the prewre difference belwcen tbc ngh, ven,ricle and 
pulmonxy ancry was no, reduced. Seveml investigatvrs 
(19.201 rcporled repression of inbndibular Gnoii? awxi- 
ated uith were ~&dar 8tenosi)l subsequent to open pul- 
monarg valvotomy. 
Ilalloon size. In IS cases. after the first balloon inflation. 
immediate postvalvuloplasty right ventricular pressure did 
not change significantly: ano:her dilation cathew with a 
greater dnmeter balloon was introduced over the guide wire 
and results were satisfactory. The cardiac damage produced 
in normal lamba by the use of balloons larger than the 
pulmonary anulus has been dcrcribed by Ring et al. 011. 
who stated that “the major damage to the heart from any 
balloon IS not 10 the pulmonary anuIu>. but to the right 
ventricular ourRow tract and free wall. wth mural hcmor- 
rhager of varying size ” The use ofballoons up to 10% wider 
than tbc anulus awes only minimal cardiac trauma. Radtke 
et al. I??) used balloons 7 to M)% lmean 30%) larger than the 
pulmonary wlve anulus and a significant reduction of the 
lransvalvulhr gradlent was reponed m all patients. wtth no 
camphcation~. It was concluded that pcrcutanrour balloon 
vr+l\ulo~omy with B hatloon 2” 1~40% larger than the anulur 
was the treatment ofchowe. Smitarty. Yeagel 123) mdbcatcd 
.._ . . . . . :_A”,“_. Gtat iLbcn Kbdli~ arc “,,r”,,ar”LLu,~. an iXiC~X in :*c 
number of atmospheres affords no advantages and that a 
larw balloon should be used. 
In our sairs. one ncomuc died IO days after balloon 
dilation; death was of extracardiac origin (fetal distress 
during labor). The neonate had pulmonary valve stewsis 
with at&a and patent ductus arteriosus. Body weight was 
2.1 kg. and two dilations using an 8 mm balloon inflated to IO 
attn were performed during the neonatal period. Balloon 
indentation was lost and results were positive. Postvalvulo- 
pkwy cineangiography war not performed. At postmonem 
study. the pulmonary valve was opened widely and there 
was no damage in the right ventricular oulflow tract or free 
wall. The pulmonary anulus measured 8 mm in diameter: 
there was mrtial mmure of the anulus with a small (I x 2 . 
mm) neocavity free of thrombi. 
Double balloon technique. In eight early cases, two bal- 
loons simultaneously inflated across the pulmonary valve 
were introduced (I 1.24). This technique was used in four 
subjects whose pulmonary valve anulus dianeter was >20 
mm and in four subjects whose femoral vein was too small to 
enable introduction of a large balloon catheter. The tech- 
nique arlbrds three advantages: I) dilation of stenotic pul- 
monary valves is possible in patients in which annular 
diamete? exceeds 20 mm: 2) the use of two smaller balloon 
catheters (each introduced into a femoral vein) rather than 
one larger single balloon decreases the extent of venotomy. 
which is panicularly important in infant subjects; and 3) two 
inflated balloons & nbt cause complete ~obstructian and 
results in better tolerance. There was. however, little or no 
decrease rn systemic pressure using Ihe single balloon tech- 
nique if the patent foramen wale was open. In these 
patients. there was a tight to left shun1 during inflation (25). 
With the triple lumen pulmonary valve dilation balloon 
catheter. ttte;e was no d&ease in heart rate and no signif- 
icant decrease in systolic arterial pressure (26). 
koiiowup hemodynamic waluntion. Follow-up evabta- 
tions confirmed hemodynamic improvement m the 23 pa- 
tients who underwent repeat catheterization. Five of these 
patients whose residual gradient was >SO mm Hg underwent 
a recond valvuloplasty pmcedurc at follow-up cathcteriza- 
tion (Fig. I and 2). The results of the repeat valv~loplasty 
were satisfactory. In three of these five patients. the residual 
grwiicnt immediately after the first follow-up valvuloplasty 
GE zt !~a;: iqii;ll i0 % mm Hz; thi gradient in the fotttlh 
subject increased from 35 to 55 mm He: and the Ial wbjecl 
underwent a second dilalton because Ihe re\idoal Cradicni a1 
follow-up was 35 mm Hg. to each parlenr. cxh.& a ringle 
balloon larger than that used for the fir,, valvu,opla\ty or il 
double ba,kwn wm used. ‘The% *“!!oi”-,,p relllhs ilppe‘lr 
promising. TG dale. only one study. 127) conducted on I? 
prtients, reported sigmhcant reductions in systolic prewrc 
gradient and right ventricular pressure Our wdy confirmr 
these results. 
Cumplicstionr. Thromboric complicailons involving the 
femoral vein occur more frequently in iofams. Anticoagulanr 
drues should be used svslemaluzdlv toeether wi:h rhe 
so&r dilation catheters io reduce &is r&k. A 2 year old 
infant died 3 days after valvuloplarty from cerebral embo- 
lism that occwred 6 h after dilation. Aotop~y showed three 
distinct thickened valve CUSPI widely opened by valvulo- 
plasty: there was also an extensive interatria! communica- 
tion that had not been recognized during the catheterizatmn 
vrocedure because there was no shunt between the atrn. 
Autopsy also revealed a double infenor vena FBYB. one of 
which drained imo the left atrium. It is probable lhat 
embolism ws related to migradon of thrombus of femors: 
origin at the puncture site. 
Pulmonary valvuloplasly in infants and nwnatos. To dale. 
few successful results in infants and neonates have been 
repOrted (11,13,16.22.28). Compared wh These studies. our 
series included the highest proportion of neonales and to- 
fan&. “sl”“iopl~ty was pcrformcd in eight cyano,ic “err 
“ales presenting with cardiac failure and hypoxia: pulmo- 
nary valve stenosis with an intact ventrxular seplum was so 
severe as to reach the paint of pulmonary alresia. At the 
beginning of our experience, two neonale~ undenvenl val. 
vuloplasty by mean of the Rashkind lechmque. but resulb 
were incomplete and balloon valvuloplaety WBP required I 
and III months later, respectively. 
Tech&d di5culrie.s OIY mo.&nkd in neonates because 
of the severity of the sleno$iF and the ore of poorly adapted 
material. SwanGanz catheters with floppy Hi-Torque 0.01X 
in IO.046 cm) guide wires can be used in many ~nrlance’i 10 
reduce the risk of infond~bular tritoma. Thr halloon cathcrcr 
can cross the stenosis enwer when a small (that IS. 4F or SF1 
preshaped guiding catheter is used with a low profile balloon. 
New generation angioplasty catheters fit Ihebe ,pecdics- 
lions. In most ca~cs. the initial dilatmn oerformed oune. n 5 
to 6 mm diameter balloon was followed up by B se&d 
dilation usinc an 8 to 10 mm balloon. Clinical sidcly wa\ 
improved in cases in which prostaglandms were admmw 
tered to ensure patency of the doctor arteriowa De\pilc 
heparioizalion a! effective doses and mmimal manual prw 
we at the puncture We lto avoid risk of thromhorir dnd 
paradoxical embolism). no hemeromas were noted m rhe 
inguinal or pelwc regons. 

